Data Forward, Survivor First
It’s time to evaluate.
The findings said, the system was effective, but we could **strengthen data analysis**
The findings said, the system was effective, but we could utilize technology.
Strengthen data analysis
Portion of reported incidents perpetrated by an intimate partner

63% Intimate Partner Violence

37% Other

GBVIMS statistics from *Let me not die before my time*, IRC Report, 2012
Lebanon
How GBVIMS data helped ensure the right services are in place
Kenya
How GBVIMS data helped us better engage with community leaders
Colombia
How GBVIMS data helped improve the quality of GBV services
DRC
How GBVIMS data helped make case management more effective
Strengthen service delivery
Optimize decision making
Sharpen advocacy efforts
Fortify resource mobilization
“Data analysis is not an end in and of itself, it is a process that should culminate in ACTION.”
Training
Podcast
Webinar
Video Shorts
Remote Course
The findings said, the system was effective, but we could utilize technology
Survivors first.

Be standards-centered
Do good with your data
Use technology, when needed
Be responsible with your data